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SUPPORT YOUR TEAM
P-o-r- t W-a-s-h-i—n-g-t-o-n! How

we thrill to that cheer! Each one is
crying, “Come on, Port, lets go!”
And with surprising gusts, encouraged
by the earnestness of the cheers, the
team goes on——maybe to be defeated-—
but more often to ‘be victorious. What-ever the result maybe, the team still
continues with that spirit,“Carry on!”
Eevery year when we return to

school, the thing that interests us most
is the football team. “When’s the first
game to be?” That is the question one
persons asks another. When the sche-
dules are :is.ued, announcing the dates
of the various games, we feel relieved
and begin to settle down. However,
when_we feel that we have lost a ll res-
ponsibilty, there are others who still
retain theirs. They _are the Frat ry
members, in whose charge the selling
of season tickets is placed. Pract ically
everyone inthe high school is interes-
ted in football and it is rather discour-
aging to hear people say to the
“salesman”, “No, I .don’t.think I care to
buy one now!” '

And when wesee those same people
paying fifty cents admission to the
games, we really ought to have p ity on
them,butserves them r ig h t! Perhaps
some people think football teams are

7 supported by cheering, and hopes, butT;asiit zhappens, .they aregsuported by
money which has to come from the
tuderits! v

‘
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NewMembers
V

Accepted At
FratryMeeting

Wednesday night the members of the
Frat ry met as usual in Room 35.
The names of Eddie Mille r and B.

Barret Border were proposed for mem-
bership. Several names were voted on
and a list of those who were accepted
follows:
Robert Fert ig, John Lawrence,Arthur

Leo Lanman Jr., Paul Smith, “Mouse”
Enscoe, Milty Ryeck, Stuart Choate,
“Bud” Mullon, Joe Teta, Sullivan Dell.
A subject more interesting to the

members was that of “eats”. At the
next meeting food and drink will be
provided by a refreshment committee.
No doubt this will bring forth a larger
number of the non-active members.
In other words if you want to reach a
man go by the way of his stomach.
Preparations are under way for the

initiation of the new members. The
committee promises the members plenty
of fun and they also guarantee the
candidates something they’ll remember
(inmore ways than one).

.._____.o___..._

"CELERITY DOGS”
AT HOME

On Wednesday the Celerity met in
the Library. The girls were greeted by
several dogs, large but gentle, and they
realized that Jane Bird, Connie Alex-
ander and “Pee Wee” Rice were going
to be invited. Jane told us just what
she thought the boys ought to do with
their cars that We see in the parking
space. “Pee Wee” gave us a general
account of what t raining rules were.
She impressed upon our minds that she
always keeps strict ly to rules. Next
Connie gave us_a short talk on “How to
r id dogs of flees.” We learned that
‘Jennie’-"s dog did not have flees but it
was help fu l i-nfervmation for the rest.
Dot Williamson, Margeret Herbert,
Mildred Erb and others served
refreshments.

. : . _ _ _ o _ _ _ . _ _

GLEE CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

Monday morning Mr. Sheldon held
another meeting of the Girls Glee Club.
Jessie Stubbings assistant manager,
Jaqueline Atwood, Treasurer and Irma
Terrel, Secretary. There a re about
thirty gi r ls out and theclub may con- Tytain f rom -sixteen to twenty—four
r w n v u k n u n

PortLoses Opener
ToGreat Neck-

In the opening game of the foot-
ball season played last Saturday at
Great Neck, Port Washington w a s
badly beaten by a score of 26-6. The
defeat can easily be blamed to Port’s
inability to keep possession of the ball.
Three Port fumbles and two p o o r
passes nipped Port rallies in the bud
and paved the way for a Great Neck
victory. Great Neck’s strength lay in
the running, lack of kicks and in end
runs and off-tackle slants.
Port seemed to outplay Great Neck

in the first qua r te r but the breaks
were with Great Neck. Jack Leyden
kicked ofi to start the game. Being
unable to gain, Great Neck kicked and
Evanosky made a free catch near
midfield. Quickly turning to the of-
fense, Port threw a scare into the
Great Neck team. The’ team rattled
off two first downs, bringing the ball
only 18 yards from the goal line. Sul-
livan’s five yard gain through tackle
was offset by a five yard penalty.
Quickly the tables were turned. Mac-
Murdo intercepted a pass and ran 85
yards along the side of the field for a
touchdown.

Port F ights Back
Not disheartened by this break, Port

fought back and again startedasteady
advance toward the Great Neck line.
This time the team was stopped by a
15 yard penalty for tripping. Great
Neck was again unable to gain con-
sistently and the ball.went to Port on
a kick. soon after the start of the
second qua r te r came the first of Port’s
costly fumbles. MacMurdo scooped upthe ball and scampered across the goalline with his retreat covered, by two
or three team-mates.
.From.then on until the last few
minutes Portwas badly outclassed. Sev-
eral times after Port had punted, the
«receiver seemed to be Well boxed’ in
only to get free again. The tacklingwas not clean-cut and the last two
Great Neck scores were made when a
runner who had been knocked to his
knees rose and crossed the goal line.Art Allen--received a severe shaking upwhen he collided with a heavier op-
ponent, in an attempt to stop the
scoring.
In the last two minutes of p layPort again flashed'a fine attack. '“Dap”Sullivan ran the kick-off back to mid-fieldland Charley Evanosky went»

-yards .-around left end on a_‘beautifullyexecuted -play. A long pass from Eva-
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